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 Excuse Me 
 Yes 

 If I am not wrong 



 SSS 

 
 HUG










 By the way 








 I am sorry 






 Don't be silly 


 Sure 





 SSS 
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 Why Not 









 






















 No arguments 








Ladies 
 First


 My Foot 






 male chauvinism 
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 Oh my God 




 SSS  



 I am Sorry 
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 mouth
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 Hi Mom 
Why are 
What  you late?

 do you mean by late?

 Of course 
This is not fair. You must reached home 9 pm 
No,  sharp.

 Never. I can't compromise my freedom.

 Freedom 
 Can you imagine  Betterment 


 If you explaine 

Ok as  No
 you wish, i would like to go to sleep. Good Night 

 Good Night 


Yes  Knock 
 Mom

Excuse Me  Appointment 
I feel 

 some pain in my chest since last night





Oh my God. I will be ready in 10 minutes.


 But why... 


 Admit  Help 

No...No...No...Not at all. I would 
 chose to die than to admit in hospital

 Mom please don't be hyper 
Don't be silly i  But 

  am perfectly alright


 

No.. i 
 don't no




 What is this non sense 
 Possessive 

 Possessive  Eastern 
 Eastern  Don't be silly Mom 

 Parents 


 Parents 
 Grand parents  Interesting 
 Russel  Careful 

 Virginity 

 I Can't believe  Russel, Boy friend 
 Worry  Parents  Virginity


 Grand Mom  Mom 







 


 


 Mom Pop 
 Russel  

 Pub 
 Darts, Pool, DancePub 

 Wow, Mom 




M o m  y o u r 
Yes.. .  my  appointment ?

 My appointment is that  appointment


 Oh my God. You are a cheater 

No I am not a cheater, I am your Mom. very 
 simple,very sensitive and very careful.



 









 Menu cards 
 Just One  Menu card 


Beef wellingtion  Cottage pie 
Fish & 

 York shir pudding  Chips

 Banoffee Pie Sticky 
 Wine 


 Russel 

 Russel


 Russel


 Russel   WhiskyVodka  Neat


 Excuse Me 
 Excused 

 Cheers  Plates 


 Mom 
 Ignore




 Mom 



 Oh my God 


 Russel 

 Absolutely right 




 
 As you wish 


 White  Black 


 White  Black  Mom 
 White  


 BlackWhite  Ok...ok 


 Childish behaviour 

   Russel




I  u n d e r st a n d  b ec a u s e  i  kn o w  y o ur 
 background and approach of your parents but 

 Sad 
 Shame on you 

  I am really shoked  
 Mom 


 

 Suffer 
 Ok...Ok... Cool down mom 

 Confused 
 Look 

 Rape  Rape





 Virginity 


 L a w 
 Confirm

 L a w 
 Violation








 Suffer 


Main PartyThroughThird Party 
Third Party  Tow million pond  Deal

 Date 
T ow  m i l l ion  p ond . . .Wo w  i ts  a  hu ge 

 amount




 Listen 
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 Russel 


  Mom  Oh my God 






 You are too late mom 
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If i were an artist i would draw your picture 
  and love it
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"I assure you, I am doing nothing wrong"











 Clientage 
 Provide  client 

 Client  Client 


 Client 







 Client 

 Client 



 Never  Now 




 

 Emotional Black Mailing 









 Mobile Sex Service 
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